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I. Why knowledge of HIV/AIDS is important 
 

A. The Devil is attacking through HIV 
1. Destroying individuals 
2. Destroying families 
3. Destroying societies 
 

B. Luther:  “If our ministry does not meet the devil where he is currently attacking, it 
will not be worth much.” 

C. The church is the only institution equipped to deal with this globally. 
D. The opportunity for prophetic preaching 
E. The opportunity for priestly ministry 

 
II.  The implications of HIV for their ministry 
 

A. The effects on individuals 
1. Spiritual effects 

a. Alienation from God 
b. Dependence on God 
 

2. Mental effects 
a. Depression 
b. Vindictiveness 
c. Dementia 
 

3. Physical effects 
a. Immune deficiency:  infections 
b. Wasting 
c. Effects of medicines 
 

4. Social effects 
a. Stigma 
b. Alienation/Isolation from family, et al  
c. Fraud and abuse 
 

B. Population effects 
 

1. Basic epidemiology of the disease in their area of work 
a. Who has it 
b. What percent of the population are infected 
c. Population effects 
 

2. Economic effects/Drivers 
3. Social effects 
 
 

III.  Effective ways of dealing with the disease and its effects 
 

A. Prevention messages 
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1. Flee fornication 
2. Developing a satisfactory marital sex life 
3. Condom use (for discordant couples) 
4. Ingrained cultural practices promoting/requiring extra-marital sex 
5. Dealing with taboos on discussions of sexuality 
6. Developing (not imposing) Biblically acceptable dynamic equivalents 
7. The dangers of skin-piercing procedures, and alternatives or means for reducing 

the danger. 
 

B. Support groups for the infected and affected 
C. Physical care of the infected 

1. Encouraging testing (greatly dependent on stigma reduction) 
2. In-home care 
3. Nutritional support 
4. Protecting the infected from others’ illnesses 
5. Linkage to treatment—President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) 
 

D. Care of widows and orphans 
1. Training of local committees/leaders as administrators 
2. “Adopt a child/family” 
3. Linkage with Christian Relief Fund 
4. Linking infected widows with treatment 
5. Income-generating activities, micro-loan programs 
6. Reporting on the effects of the disease to the States 
 

E. Reduction of stigma 
1. All of the above 
2. Biblical preaching on grace and the ministry of Jesus 
3. Caring for the infected and affected with openness and acceptance 
4. Legal and social defense, especially of the surviving family 
5. Teaching—and living--the truth about the disease 
 

F. PEPFAR activities/contacts 
G. Preaching the good news 

1. Hope for the infected/affected 
2. Living the best life 

a. The benefit of intimacy with the Creator 
b. Self-realization in the King’s service 
 

H. Discipling vs. church planting 
 

IV.  How to protect themselves 
A. How HIV is passed 
B. Relative risks 
C. What to do if exposed 
D. Permission to say, and practice in saying, “No” 
E. More work on marriage strengthening 


